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New Web
Site: If We
Build It
Right, They
Will Come
by Eileen O’Connor

Easier to Use
The new Web site tells the Lions story––clearly and dra-

matically. It has a modern look and engaging content that
welcomes both Lions and the general public. The home
page has a streamlined design that focuses on what we do
by highlighting Lions projects. It also tells the world who
we are. And shows our global impact. 

The improved Web site helps members access the in-
formation they need as quickly as possible––whether they
want to find a resource, file a report or get the latest news.
The site also is easier to use. 

The new site has familiar sections such as About Lions,
Becoming a Lion, The Foundation and News and Events.
We’ve also added three new sections––Our Impact, Our
Work and the Member Center––to make it easier to find
information and complete tasks quickly.

Our Impact 
Launching a new Web site is a wonderful “window of

opportunity” to take control of how the world sees us –
and show our impact. In fact, we’ve dedicated an entire
section of our new Web site to this goal. 

The Our Impact section shows how Lions are making
a difference. This section includes three main areas:
Around the World, By the Numbers and Lions in Action.

Around the World showcases how Lions are making a
worldwide impact. By the Numbers shows how our ef-
forts add up––from the 60,000 people in South Africa who
receive food from local Lions to the 7.5 million cataract
surgeries performed. 

The Lions in Action section shares heartwarming sto-
ries about Lions’ projects. It includes “Matteo’s Dream”
about a playground for children of all abilities. And
“Zahraa’s Journey for Sight” tells how Lions gave an Iraqi

With as many as one million visitors a month,
the Lions Clubs International (LCI) Web site
(www.lionsclubs.org) is one of the primary
ways leaders and international headquarters
communicate with Lions––and the world.
And now, an exciting new LCI Web site is on
the way as part of our major branding initia-
tive. The new Web site, currently in the final
stage of development will launch in English
later this month with language sites to follow.  

“We sought feedback from Lions to help us
make some major improvements to our
Web site,” says Al Brandel, president of LCI.
“Our new Web site is also attractively de-
signed to showcase our new brand, more
informative and easier to use so Lions can
get more done online in less time.”
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girl the gift of sight. There are also “Tips and
Tools” to guide new projects. And Lions can
contribute stories and photos that show their
club’s impact.

“The Our Impact section allows us to tell the
Lions’ story in pictures and in words,” says Peter
Lynch, executive director of LCI. “Giving Lions
the ability to upload their stories and photos is
exciting because showing what Lions do will be
a great tool to recruit new members.”

Our Work
The Our Work section provides an overview

of what Lions do. It includes general information
about our Sight, Youth, Health, International
Relations, Community and Environment pro-
grams that is of interest to the public, media and
potential members. However, operational infor-
mation that Lions need to plan projects for all of
these programs is located in the Member Center.

New Member Center
While the Web site has many features for the

public, it is also an important information re-
source for Lions. That’s why there’s now the
Member Center, an entire Web site section fo-
cused solely on giving Lions access to project in-
formation, useful resources and club information.

Adding a Member Center is the biggest
change to the site. The Member Center provides
the information Lions need to do service projects
and manage clubs and districts. Member Center
sections include Planning Sight Projects, Youth
Projects and Other Projects – including Health
(Hearing and Diabetes), International Relations,
Community and Environment. It also features
sections on Membership and New Clubs, Lead-
ership Development and the familiar Resources
section. 

“The Member Center separates the operational content Lions need to
run clubs and districts from descriptive content about who Lions are and
what we do,” says Melitta Cutright, manager of Public Relations at LCI.
“We’ve included only operational content in this section to simplify the Web site
for our members and to make it much easier to find the information Lions need to
run a club or district.”

To show how the site works, let’s look at Membership as an example. Lions who
want to learn about Membership programs will find that information in the Mem-
bership and New Clubs section of the Member Center. However, anyone who is in-
terested in learning about Lions and becoming a member can visit the Becoming a
Lion section. 

The new Web site 
is a reflection of the 
information gleaned
from Lions around
the world and our
staff in Oak Brook.
We met with dozens
of Lions and LCI staff
members to gather
feedback about our
Web site. We also
conducted online
surveys and usability
tests with members
to reorganize our
Web site content. 



Tactical navigation at the top of every page
includes Text Only and Language options as
well as links to Find a Club, Shop the Lions
Store, Submit Reports, Contact International
Headquarters and Donate to LCIF.

Bread-crumbing navigation near the top
of every page shows the path taken to reach a
page. And just like Hansel and Gretel, we de-
signed our “bread crumbs” to help you find
your way back to our home page. Or any page
you’ve visited in between.

Dynamic left-hand navigationmakes it easy
to identify where you are on the site as well as
access the topics in that section of the site.

Most pages also feature “How do I” navi-
gation to accomplish tasks related to the con-
tent on the page. For example, in the News and
Events section the How Do I navigation locates
Lions logos, press release templates, public re-
lations grant applications and more.

Use this table as a guide the first time you visit our new Web site.

Improved Navigation
Lions told us that one of their biggest concerns was being able to find the information they need easily. That’s

why the site features several new ways to complete tasks and find information faster than ever. 

To help find favorite pages, we’ve compiled a list of the most popular pages
on our previous Web site and where they’re located on the new site.}FAVORITE 

LINK? 
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Link/Page Name New Location

Club Locator Top of every page

Submit Reports Top of every page

Lions Store Top of every page

Club Resource Center Member Center (link on content pages)

District Resource Center Member Center (link on content pages)

Resources Member Center, Resources section

Logos Member Center, Resources section

Leadership Resource Center Member Center, Leadership Development section

Membership Programs Member Center, Membership and New Clubs section

Sight, Youth and Other Programs

Member Center has operational information for Lions in
Planning Sight Projects, Planning Youth Projects and
Planning Other Projects; the Our Work section has 
general information about these programs
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What’s Next?
Member Center: The Member
Center currently contains most of
the same content as our previous
Web site. We will update the con-
tent and navigation in this section
during 2009. 

Our Impact: We’ll add new infor-
mation to the Our Impact section
of our Web site to keep users com-
ing back for more – and to show-
case our work in the world.

Online Community: We’re also
planning some exciting additions
to the new Online Community sec-
tion of our Web site. Stay tuned
for new ways to connect with
other Lions online. 

Language Sites: Our new Web site
will also be available in languages
later in the year.

Our new Web site is the crown
jewel of our branding initiative,”
says Brandel. “It provides a highly
visible way to tell the world who
Lions are – and why we matter.”

Learn more about our new Web
site by visiting
www.lionsclubs.org. 

Or go to 
www.lionsclubs.org/
About-Our-WebSite.PHP. �

“One of the best new features on our new Web site is an improved
Search Engine that allows you to locate content quickly,” accord-
ing to Melitta Cutright, LCI public relations manager.  "The new
search function makes it easy to find what you are looking for." 

To search for a topic, just type a word or phrase in the Search box
in the upper right corner of any Web page and click the blue but-
ton. The Search engine will display a list of pages on our new Web
site that are related to the word or phrase you entered, with the
most relevant pages listed first. For example, typing "logo" in the
Search box will display a list of pages that provide access to or in-
formation about official LCI logos.

The new Member Center features an Online Community
to help you connect with other Lions on social networking
Web sites including MySpace, YouTube and Facebook.  

We invite you to join one or more of these communities
to network with other Lions. Share information, ideas and
videos. And let the world know you’re proud to be a Lion!

MySpace is the most popular social 
networking Web site in the world. 
The LCI MySpace page is located at 
www.myspace.com/lionsclubsorg.

YouTube is the premier video sharing 
Web site in the world. Watch the LCI
YouTube channel at www.youtube.com/
lionsclubsorg.

Facebook is a popular Web site that
connects friends and associates. See the
LCI fan page www.facebook.com/pages/
Lions-Clubs-International/27922222491. 

A Place for Lions to Roar
NEW ONLINE COMMUNITY: 

}NEW SEARCH ENGINE




